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The economic effect of tourist flow is a kind of economic profit which comes 
from tourism population’s flow. Increasing the tourist flow rationally will bring an 
area with positive and long-term economic effect. Based on tourist consumption 
structure, this thesis builds a diamond model of tourist consumption structure, 
discusses the effect of tourist consumption structure on economic effect of tourist flow, 
analyzes the influencing factors of tourist consumption structure, and makes Fujian 
province as an empirical study, lastly, puts forwards concrete measures to optimizing 
tourist consumption structure and increase positive economic effect of tourist flow. 
There are six parts in the thesis. First part is introduction, which discusses the study 
background, interrelated concepts’ definition, research content and methods. Second 
part is about the summary of interrelated literature. Through the achievement research 
on tourist consumption structure and tourism economic effect at home and abroad, it 
knows the survey of the interrelated research. Third part is the building of tourist 
consumption structure model. Based on analysis and evaluation on the theory of 
tourist consumption structure, this thesis puts forwards to a diamond model of tourist 
consumption structure and evaluates it. Forth part is theoretical analysis about tourist 
consumption structure on economic effect of tourist flow. Analyzing every essential 
element’s influence on economic effect of tourist flow. Introduce the process of  
influence of tourist consumption structure on economic effect of tourist flow. Then 
build the VAR model. Fifth part is an empirical study. Taking Fujian province as a 
example, this thesis analyzes recent 10 years data, confirming the positive impacts of 
tourist consumption structure on GDP’s increase, using of VAR model to analyze 
tourist consumption structure how to make impacts on economic effect of tourist flow, 
and then proposes that, in order to increase Fujian’s economic profit, we should 
optimize tourist consumption structure from government, tourism market, tourism 
population, etc. Sixth part is conclusion. At the same time, this part concludes the 
thesis’s innovations and insufficiencies. 
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在 1978 年之前，我国旅游业是作为外事活动；1978 年实行改革开放后，旅
游业才成为经济活动。在实行改革开放之前，我国旅游业在世界上可以说无足轻
重。而今，不论是入境旅游、出境旅游还是国内旅游都取得巨大的成绩。国家旅
游局局长邵琪伟在 2008 年全国旅游工作会议上说，2007 年我国旅游业总收入达
1.09 万亿元，首次突破 1万亿元。2007 年全年入境旅游人数达 1.32 亿人次，增
长 5.5%，其中入境过夜旅游人数达 5472 万人次，增长 9.6%；旅游外汇收入达
419 亿美元，增长 23.5%；中国继续保持全球第四大入境旅游接待国地位。国内
旅游人数达 16.1 亿人次，增长 15.5%；国内旅游收入达 7771 亿元，增长 24.7%。
中国旅游业总收入首次突破 1 万亿元大关，国内旅游也达 16.1 亿人次，达到历
史上 多的一年。福建省 2007 年旅游经济成绩也颇为骄人，旅游总收入首次突
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